Pilgrim Event – Bexhill-on-Sea, East Sussex
11th to 14th September 2020 …… or part thereof
Join us in Bexhill-on-Sea for our Autumn Event
Situated on the south coast, between Eastbourne and Hastings, with its pebble beach (and
swimming opportunities) Bexhill has an historic town centre and the famous De La Warr Pavilion,
one of the best art deco buildings in the country (if you have seen
Poirot on t.v. you have seen the Pavilion!). The town is the home of
a more ‘mature’ community than some places, evidenced by the
annual mobility vehicle/wheel-chair/wheeled-walker dash along The
Promenade! But there are also lots of more energetic walking
opportunities very suitable for Pilgrims!
Our accommodation for the whole weekend is a church hall just over
a mile from the Railway Station and the town centre.
As always, our programme will include some walks, discussion
time, worship, cooking, eating and fellowship time together.
Arrive anytime from mid-afternoon on Friday 11th September
(first meal will be Friday evening) and depart after breakfast
on Monday 14th (we have to be out of the Hall in time for a
morning booking) …… if you cannot manage the whole
weekend come for part of it, or just for a day.

The cost is three nights at our standard rate, so:
Full Price
£54.00
Reduced rate
£45.00
(for students over 12 and those living entirely on state benefits)
Children under the age of 12
£22.50
If you join us for only part of the time the cost will be proportionate.
Bexhill is well served by trains on the south coast line, with some through services from London.
There is a National Express Coach once a day, arriving mid evening and leaving at breakfast time.
A booking form is enclosed with this copy of The Way. Please return it to Ian Mason, 92 Bodmin
Avenue, Stafford ST17 0EQ, or by email to ianmason@talktalk.net. If you have any questions
please contact Ian, by letter, email or telephone 01785 662194.
Please book by no later than Friday 31st July.
At that point, and dependent upon the government imposed social distancing
requirements then in force, a decision will be made as to whether the event is able to
go ahead or will need to be cancelled. By the middle of August those who have booked will
either be sent joining instructions or a cancellation notice. This will preferably be by email (please
put your email address on your booking form), or by post if you do not give an email address.

